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·or ttu n:v centttr!ao, pii~rtio1r,ut1on !n th ~'erp ·icborean 
mut'!e ~'\S be.en one- o:f the bo .. ~t-loved p~.~.nt!t etJ of the UitTarenv 
pE:oplen .of' th~.:. 201~1<1 .. It 1 r~ al~1o1rt 1t.'tpt'H31.,1bl o to tell lle oo 
the ft neet1 OP1~~:i.nt.t.tf.d , fo1~ t .llo ltnoulod~e or their souro.e 
oi ther 'llan J?oen eotn!)lotoly lost or ol!fe rcL'lalns bid en 1n nUcch 
obacur1 ty that 1 t O.;nno . .; f'.HlS1ly :.e tlieeQvr::~ed. tc!o:r .. oVel", 
too , tbo dnneea · el"f) t~eQ.uentl:'f e~1 von different nru!les 1n the 
1t'Te~ent loeal1 ties . ~ s t 10. 1·:ell kno m u ~vot~es of the mune 
fUlVI.'I sn1tl: u Van~eg Vat'y t·r1 th looal1 ties . Th11i:l ta as tru~ of 
/~1er1oa a& of !.~tU"ope . 'i*he ll"QGU.lt i s a eonfus.ion in th h.into:r:r 
cf th orlg1n o the various ~tepa .. ul. 
In co.tlsidQ;.-'\ns tho 1tu.at1on ~ the <r·r.t1t(~r te1t that 1t 
· ould adu gt'"<;a.tly to tho Ull1 tot.'ll of kno · lad"~a a"~- . ut uaneing, 
Ut~neeo and tlrmce tus1e,, if. !\ .atuuy 1: ere ade ot the d1tfe:rent 
aoe1a1 dnnces ·th"l.t a.lwayo have had a vo .e. he d1scusa1n{S and 
evalut:t.tin these in the li,;ht ot thoiJ kn'-rm history · na back• 
g~outld " o ,c ... a :r· arlted on the uorlt, he found 1 t n~o..er~mu.t'y to 
examine the qooial condi t1ons J.'l. ,lat1 ve to tho .ero?l1 f()r"1lls of 
.,. these a.anoos • to a ode. dettcl"1pt1o ·1s of the d1.ffer._nt dnnoe 
.:.t s , · t o 'br1n .~ together e-Y.Junples of tho nctUf\.1 music u-se"' in 
. aoom an~tin.g the o1gh.t forms. ol' cln,no1nu ho studied~ nd 
::t1nallY, to . tr~or; tho p1--or~reon of tho1r duvolopnl€lnt . through-
out the eentur! .. tfbe o uJ. t-1 o... h1 ,. tin~ .ns . a.r~e tP,ve u"'i. en • 
.... l ... 
S,lti/~~''t~l1:~ . Of, the, ptta):,l.~j!·- Tho !>~· ob1ens 04. thlc fttutly 
have ba~n 1 ult11old~ to present the history anil lx1.ck J"~ound of 
e<;::el'l. of tl:to different ao.ei.a.l. d~i.UC;;.S · ihich 1·1ere cl?.os<~d .for 
di ... cuaaion, dane.es stil.l in v bue a tex- hnvin.e been. ·Lance 
s1rtce ea.rlie~rti ;tme~ilJ to allo't; the ao.tual l"out1u:es ot theae 
<+ance~ ln .th~tr w r iouo to nw ; ql1d to .ind1eate· th,i t :.J • o.f 
rslUt3iQ used in acoompun:;:ing thctn . 
ntudy- night o.f the dit't:tu.>t.ent s.oei·"':t · darmea of ~e.rly tit ea 
tha~; arc ot1ll. _n voguo to'&;,, togethor 1fi th tho act J. U.nnce. 
otepo at1:d :nl\l$10 that aecornJ1)8.n1ect thtr~t . ,; 1l se , he ho..s · oucht}d 
l!U:ron the aoc!.al eondi tlon~ of' th.e tlr• es 1n ·11hicl:l the clr1mees 
• 1 • • . 1 • 
ouno the. t tndings only 1n ~elt:~t!on to the aott"~.al d~cllnolnJ 
a~tl.'~Flt.!~ons , avoiding 1~sof r .as possible nn~ ejtplo tion of 
th$1l' une in the bcllc~t. the OJ.w~n .. O;t' 1n sin 1la:r to:r t\lG of 
tlU 1e . Fltl<-:-~lY • the 111ato:ryo r:"nd bae ~;~ound of the d'moea th ,l 
¥"1' -, t.•Qi''ll·~nv fW:I)'t·'lll ·~ , ,.. .,;;;'\· ·· vAf~.u ·v·lt;l~w· 
. :: : 
!1~ 1, t}l,e. etu~l 11JUf.t . O;e,v;·elo,ee£1·• Tb~ i'irEJt h. lt Qi .~ach part 
of cacb fJ.nnue $tt::i .ed hna been )iv~n tf\.l'Cl' to a. d.!DOUt: oion and 
·"'Valuati.tm ot tho ~'rog:t"es1s and U.o'Volo:_oman:t oi tlht=,~ danoe ~rom 
2 
1 t~ et!l'tl!.ast lr.JlQ ·m uae until the pl'io.$ent da!f .. ln the S~lOO. half, 
examples ot the nctu,ll rau.?.io uaed, a.nt1 t'b.:..noe s tops · nne ~tl, mr.•e 
1 t baoa.FAe po s ible to illust:rat~ th!~ u.1tfel:'ont typell or dane eo 
dtacuz:tsed. 
S1noa onlY t t o of the di:ffc!"ant du.ncelt' 1nve tl{fd.t~ '\-Ier: 
. ncootllp ... nl~d by U.ttl.~n.tae , the Hl"i ter o,t this ~tudy t olt it 't·ta .· 
the pz.rt: or 1-riadotn to diope:nse t;itb aueh ~1ti& in hls prepnr a .... 
t1on o:r m. tel'1~la for aerut.iny. 
IrmQ.1"':tfll1'tq.Jtt.:·Jl.o ~t:wll·· The1,.e twbl.a so 11 ttl. a 1nto:m.at1on 
to b~  fol.Uld !n regal"d to thfj ~~'l.t1..Y h1Gtor1· and oockground, and 
that sc~t.tered .oo . eau'Wol:t thl"'ugb. so ntooy boo~s 1 in r e.l :;. t ion 
to tllc e1ght £loei~l dnttC$S undel't eon~1do~.t1on 1 it aoo ed to be 
o1~1 ,tcn:nt to th .~itev to. assembl e the e ns. a tmit ·. He ·:a.s 
conv-inced that 1t such ate.l:"it ls coulQ. b:e zw.de av :ilable in 
orflai 1z.ed rona undol' one cover • the t1holo- uould have val u.o to~ 
'teneher . anc stud,~nto; e1 the~ for zeneral use tn the1r ·vohool 




L.lt111;~t1o,ns .O.f. t11-~.,~tlldz ... 'l:he enrly h1 tory and nne~ 
grouna of the dan-c-es t <"dten under consideration ,,,as flO obsou~ d 
thnt the ..rrtter toun( i t difficult. to g::ttller qu1ct¢y the needed '·~- .. 
<:l.tt tor h1a s tud.y . Hot only did he hnve to CQn:t•1ne hi as.el.t to 
but a.l..ao he found 1t essential. to · void any eXplottat!,on,., or 
d1sCU..f$61tnl " of thea a in l"el nt1otl to · the bt•llot • op .t"~ . and • o 
t.or t h; other than 1rl. the .l ight o:L! aotu:~l dP.nc1n · . "tu/tt1.o·no . 
Ftil"the~ , 'becauae oil the natu3:~e of tho eubJ ot disc'-'rH3e~ , n ·- ll1ng 
to~ def1n1t~ uesc~1l?t1ons of t e (l.n.l1Qe~J "'tu,~!cd. . 1 , ccn~e 
neaaasallJ tQ depo.n<l la~scly <>n :1. ·Nux-ct. ft>l" 1..ro · u.oe ot t'! .-tthf::Jnt1o 
a~ t .er"i4llO col;.,. ~ctod ,. tl1£tt i" • t ttl!;.~~ th(; dQEHtr ... 1 .. ) tions n.eed.erl. 
to oomplett\! t hi s s tud;t ~ ir ec ~ly frora ·the te:a:t booka o.r th 
.au.thorittes. eonsulte·; hence the elaatonee or ~u.oh o,.:tcno vo 
quota.t1o .. • 
l ~J1:' ~ ant.l i·trs . lhmj~Y Il~a.rd , ··k?.?,d ,kr>~nin~ < Pea-:·bo;rn, 
r·~1ch~ ;nn.: Do(la"born l)ublish1ng ~'oi;1:;H:•..ny , 19ci1l, p .. ~ ... 
This <"..l'uJ.p t ct' deal. a 't1:tt l'l tho h1 storiao anu bo~ek13a: ounds 
at thtJ e1~:~ht tY}?e3 of dn.nees <>llosen by thtJ ;-,•:t~itcr tor study~-­
T'h · y bf.tVc b~en d(~o crlbod as they H-oX>e duno:ed in tl~lny c~>u..rttr1 er; , 
1:tith acoount n e;iven of tho actual s t vpo: tlaed .: tho d1ff rent 
naraeo gtven to the snn1~ typea in ut.treront looal1t!es , and 
oxam~lles of tllc mua:tc uood to accompany them l1ev~ nl.t:l'o be ~n 
gtven. • 1~aeh o:t th~ o!ght clan() (;! typos dis.ou sed hcl"c has boen 
t-r t.:"it Gd an a sopar .? te unl t , 'Hi thin th') ch ptar. 
tfh~~; eight oo1.~ dances deul.t 'hi th are: 
Tht1 'Jql£t:,•• a.a pnptlla~ tn l~cyopo ;t' appt .. rentJ.y ~ as in 
Amer~toa _... bP..d as 1 t s forerunners su.oh dnneos nf:.i thr~ i'ollQHing, 
<~ac:b o:f' uh:teh ev ~.ntuallY lotl . into the 'll¥t:;.l tz •· -,~:nether· directly 
or 1ndir ,et l y; 
Basaedanoe 1 
Roller, Dl?oh ,l"i ~ Put ell dHlC ( H-or.'!n.; n) , 
Tt~t:lesca. ( I t alJ .. an) ~ 
Volt a • La volta., 
~~ehli. f=~r , Tyx.•ol1enne, m1d. finallY, Lanulor . · 
p -~ .xwt& of the t·Jo:~::-ld l s enllcd 
.. l•.nu. t . · 
<.It i a attr' ,¢Hled to hav~ como trotl tho bl.""' lfll - a on .ar .) 
... ~ 
~l0'1v :p ollt~ , 
Gel,.E.lnn pollu.t . 
(It i s Slol1<l t o navu o.r-1gtn~ttc~c1 :from .. a ~ound U!!i.nQo .. )'r 
Tho _pplJ,tq .... of Soh mian o:r.•i .:~1n ~. somt:t- that s1m1.lnr to the 
achott1acho .. let ti.."l.nOeid 1n oth-·.r 1omll1·t1.es ttndar tlle n"'nleo .of 
n ;:lll~a ~tr.cmhlt)J'H:l , 
schottj~sohe. Hoh~~o . 
.:.ho m~z.urka .. - dof1n~tnly of :t•olioh origin , ts sj. ~lltl:l 
1n charc>,ct . ·l." to th~ kuJa:tUa1t. , t1nother• 1' c)li ah ll~noe .. 
The tL'':]"1£ijq ·• 1o a dr. nee indigenous to · Hox1eo t l.atin i~rnerica 
arul Af.r 1en* ( I t . !s satcl to h&Vrl b~~n e:t~eat.ect f .:rom th~ i.'c:·.ngano 
and th.o Httbs.ntn"'a . ) 
jee.t of many tasput~~ a:mong h1sto1":te.ne ·:rith roeg~.l"d to ita. r ·cal 
backg~ound . ~Q Vol tn .~ the 1.-ane~aus , t~1o i~llet.l~.xtd@, th·e Dt~?chtanz 
a.na th~ Sp~1ntrtL=1nz nl1 htt.Vt1 been veterrcaod to as or!gitlnl ou:rcos. 
Y~t nf)ne of thas dnnaeG rept•eneitt the or1r:~lnul tom of the 
1 
1 ttl tz . ~he roc8.l source* aeco ~~1 ng to (h~ove i~ 1 s the Lnntll(.;r; a. 
htUn:ble oountry ®noo tirnt hofU"d. of !n Bohemia. Out of that 
01~1g1nu.1 Opl"ing rlOtted thl$ 't!!a.l t Z • J.\ppal."en tl.y 1 lH':I\~~ V! .• 1' ,; 1 t 
·or1g1nallY ·tm$ pnrt or n me<1 .v~l ruund ~:~,noe 'tin Wh1{:h the 
man 1 ads the g1rl th~ousn cornpli·o ~tted tm"na Emd tvlato to a. 
2 t1ru.tl J:~eun1on of the }lair in a slo·;,r ,~;al tz step ~ n Tho style ls 
6 
akin t o ~t tmnoe4 1n manY' at the . Vil.l.ag.os ~ lt it-¢quentt·r takea 
1ts n&~1e f i'lltn tho V1l1tlg·; were t ·t 1$ <litnnea., !he naPe Lan4ler3 
l de~"'iVed tt-on.t th~ wom •• t.antlel ~*t s1gnt~y1ng ttpe or d.f'..nCe· 
uaod in HpJ: 01 ... "' unt fl:! ~ M(\ i ri adJoining ;1te1nmark, -here it as 
ve~y pc'pu.l8f" ;.n the s:eva¥1tct ntb enntt:W¥. SflC'll~ g1 v~s e. 
t!..on of the t ir;.-ures used tn tbe k"":l'~.f!r· . na t~+.loPa; 
. :3-CX"i""'• \ I:' . 
Atlmtg thGlH~ .fir;u~ .. fJtJ [.).J:-e t trJ.~ s:}~i.nn1.rta o,:· th~ g1x-l 
on tb.~ upl*ti ·,sed band O.:; lier~ stnrnpil'ig paj?·fine~; tho 
nim'~it t;;:~H~owl .aninr ~n.g o:r ho1;h !:>n!\tn~re in .oppoa:l te· 
d1l.~eotiont.i ~·d. th_ he.r., -· olEHped h:tf!b ;.>.'l:.l~f'ife thett..r hef.~&s; tbe 
•rsl.1cl:lng throucrh' boneatb the arm-; the ohrmgo of s :tci.es :til 
ttaUt1ing :Pfts·t e:~;";.cll oth·~l" be.olc to baekr the t\lrn i .n <iloae 
e -l'bl~aee.,. · · 
ii.1J:.>u't 1.;.to r:li<:.tll €· crt' P!!he :•tt 1.teenth eentur.y., ~he n~rae 
tm.ltz.or -:,!','!1,.0 f _ .... ::;t u.:~s"' • ..-lhu ·. ~'' 5 '''~"'no""' ·o i·h-:'1~ he~ f., und it 
•. • . I f ...... ...! .... .,.. • .,..;·· .. 1 ..... ............ .... u ... ... ..... :) 
tv..r.l t.:! p;.:·o~A:~.bly vr.:cttten by ~rose:::'h Haydn, :tnnsmueh as. tb,.e l.~att~Jt 
f':t~~; f:1U ..:: ntly- conpost;d t.he muete to accornpruly- K u:t~ ·• s cmne'11ea ..• 
This ~~~ru. tz t.~ o t he :t"l.rst uan~.e 1n . ¥1h1 C'.h pal"'tnera ombr . Q e.u 
6 . . . 
ea.ah p'ther,~ · ;;,UGh an irmp1la.tiQn i n th~ (l~nnca created great 
~f.mantlon~. e,nd 'tnl<:,n, in ·;.. 760 ·• the Bishc;pa ot r~·~u"PU!"G proh1b1 t ed 
the dan9e as bein:~ indecent. n. hi~;,lt p,.tch of. ma.:;a r ea.ct1o. 'tW.S 
rea.chf;ld. In aqmr~ quart¢ra 1 this er:oleeir.stical. actlon 11as et 
·uith ~ntbusin.r:tio Tespcm.so , in ot hel"S. i·r.lth v~. olent p."otes.•. 
Y$t; tieop1te the a:mount ot f:ll)_.:)Q Oi tton {.1-ngendo-rea., the ll;; l t ·z 
one of th~ first 1:n~.tz tuneo hett~~ t1as 111 the~ fox •• ot a 
sonw, UAeh du ll.e1'JtJii ,Angv.c:ti.ntn 6a !J;lhi n rtlmplc atr> t.hat. i :S tl 
'l 
"t.rell..,loved melody s t1ll 1 was or_ig1nully played b.t a 'lAAder1nt~ 
musician who lived 1n ~;ustt-1a about a .century ear11e:r •. ln 1€11,3 ., 
tllo 11nl t ·Z1 no.w boillfS danced in tlotte d1£Jn1:f'1ed .1 ~ H a 
introduced in Vienne.. rom ther.o tt ,~. . a. t aken tcf r~nGl.e.nd . more. 
despite aVntle att~cks made on ~ho cha.l"a.oter ot th p rto. .. · ano · 
of the d noe by Lord B1rcm._. it lns entb.us-1a.ntt.cnllT r~ceived . 
lt \ia-a introduced in Franca dtut1ng the per1o4 ot the ~ranoo­
Prussl.a,n .:aj;t (l792•1EllO) , 
La.nner a.nd 'tm<l t tO tl>harm ~trauao. (fp.thel' ma. aon.) ere 
th r:enl o~mpoue~s'fo:r · the flrst ·,mltz mus1q'! Then,~· th~ee til n, 
'"~"'t-k.tng in . the n1riet~ent.h oent\l.t'J'.. o eEited a. dana. music 
t!e:t'l1 ·a ltttot-m. as the Viennese W.al tzes • 1n ~7h1eh gi"nce , lightnea.o. 
and tnelo 1e Glmrm ere outstandt.ng cha~aet.o~1sttoa ~ In the ·t.ru i 
form of tho ·V1aM so t'lf;J;.lt~ mustc; 1t migbt. :be anitl here .• th:e 
second bea,t of the aaQompanim~nt 1o pl aYed Just n fl'aet1on ot 
time bet·ore 1ts eorreot moment• thu ad lng v1trility to the 
gener -· e-tfeot .o !ho Spirited cham ot the Viennese ' ltz bas 
suzgestetl th" ~c of !f:p1vot1• tml~t.z , beeause or 1to :rnpt<ll.»'• 
s . irling turns . ~ .. tt:alue Dnnubo" antl 11 '111enna .1ooda 11 ar~ f"ood . 
exrulple$ ot the Vl nn.ea · 'ml tz.e>;J . _;:i}1.l?ougb tlla. ' e· ·a • man1 o.ther 
Vl"ria.t1ono hnvo been developed and sot to muss.c , nu.ch ~e the 
1
'!3oa.tonK and "Ros1tnt1onn lml.t~es . 
R~a:Qr'-n~iof!SJ: . ()~ .. the. ,'!!;qtte . ptge,~ 01~ aomo of tb:ese <t ~ l.t!te 
hav bo .:n outlined 1n this rrtu4y to mo.lte. 1 t rrtC>tte eotlpleto, 
. / .. . 
ran •· s part . 
1 .. Facing in line of cU.re t1~n. sttll:nd on na.l:'ro ·base . <1het~1· 
leading, step torwa:rd ·n th the left foot . mar..tng e. 
quo.J:~~ter ttU1ll to . the l ett . Count one . \·Jnen tho left f ·oot 
t akea the · eight., the toe 1a po1.nting t() the cent.Ett-- ot 
the . .roo.m. 
2 " Follou through · ·1 th tbe right t oot and toke A V(}11J short 
·"bep to the r1ght side. Count t 'fi:¥(h . , 
3,. Pivot Qn both toos, mald.ng Mothe:r · un~te» tum to the 
l ett. , trunaterl"1ng the. \t~1ght onto the ).ott ~oot . t;a the · 
left heel toqches the toe ot the. l"ight foot in fltth 
poa1t1on .. aount. throe. 
You aPe no 'fir bncld.ng in tho l1ne · o,t dil"oction ~ 
1 , Choat lea41ng, s tep backtra:r.d ·r1tb.. th~ Vight f oot, 
mal~J.ng a quart er tum :te the left. ~ uount. one . . 
2 " S~ep d. th the left toot tn b:iclt ef nn a little adros$ 
the l:'i~t toot~ Count t110 ~ · · 
) . :Pj;vo't on toe o..-. l eft toot · :and heel. of ~!ght toott'ma"'~"" 
1ng anoth~r a:uarter tl.Wn to. tho 1{3ft' • !lnd pl a.etng the 
t-ight . foo.t 1n f1:ro.t posi t.ton,. a.satnst the l~tt. t oot,· 
the ~1e;ht toot t ak1ng tho vei~t. Count tln-ee.-. 
You are no" .fae1ng :tn the :u.ne of ilt.re.et1on. 
\'Tontan !.o p::wt ~~ 
l. . Baclt1n&· in tho line of dlre.ntio.n and dt anding j.n f1ttb-· 
post ti.onl . ~ tap ba~mta.ri 't· l th the right foot, mal~1ng a 
quarter; ~urn to the left .. ·. Clount one. . . · 
2 • . Otep 1d. th the lef~ foot 1n ·baclt of an · a llt'tl.e across 
· the right toot . Oount· t . · o . 
) • Ft. vqt on both to(.;o J. .. m. alt. ~n& .. another. qua:r.ter turn . t;o the . 
lett,. , and plr~oin.g 1ihe r1uht fo9l in f1J.~~.st. J-'os1 t1on . 
aga.1n$t tho left toot; the .. right foot ta.k!ng the 
·e1@lt. Count th~~e · 
You a.r~ nou~ f.il~c1n[~ in tl)e line ot ir.ection ;. 




to tbo lett~ Count ono. When the' lGtt foot t ak(:t!t the 
tre1ght 1 the ~oe l s p<>intin tQ the cent ei' or the . 
roo ·:. 
2 . FollO'Q through -11th tho r 1 .ht foot anct t ke a ahox;t 
s tep to the r.1r)l't~ Count t110. · 
) • Pivot on t»th toes , ttttld.ng . anothe, Quar-ter . tum to the 
let,, tl'an~te.rr1ng . · the · ~!~)it onto . tllo lett .. foot 1 . as tbe l~tt heel touches tho toe or the l~1ght. toot :t.n 
fifth potli t1on. Oount three. · 
! ou at' a nO til' baclting: 1n the 11ne of direct !.on·. 
one eorlplete V1enn~se· ttivQt has ·· 'been ntade to $1.x oount . 
of ttro ba:rs ot tralte mus!o . 
·.9 
s t -Jl!l )ue_efl, ,i,r.t yhe ,Bp$ to~ Jfal ~:,~ ~-
.., tt.n' a part ·. 
Step bnck nrt_l. on the- left toot • l 
M ae an toe o-r the 1 tt ,;,. 2 
Descend on tb.c, heel · ·~ 3 
O~e e.aS.UJte 
t ep to~ual'd ~d. th r i ght - l 
,· 
H1-so on right toe ~ 2 
Deaaend upon the hee1 · • 3 
One. m.ea.et;We 
Counterpnl"t fol" l a.d.U • 
The t.urn 1s r.ul.de· by "cl.'lang!ng the ,n. r].es ot the 
eteps and pivoting upon the too~ a:t the r1ae. 
10 
Tho !\!~ _ " a l ;f!z 
r~us1o; Schot tts<m.e nnd \tal t~ t t)lllpO 
Ual tz ?)Os1t1~n -· "' . .., 
- Extend l oft toot t o side • t oo l i ghtly touoh1n(~ tho 
· · floo~ 1 ( l) 
Pt'a.w l ett foot JU(l t beh1ml r i ght heel..• toe lightly 
touch1ng tlle noor J ( 2) : 
Le-f t toe t o G1de again~ ( 3); 
- Left ' toa back , t it). 1 -~ 
~lido clos e i sli de ol oae• · ( 1•2) ; · 
· l..1<le close• s t ep to l ett, ( ; ;...4) ~ l. bn» 
Repettt stUnt-) t bus:: 
Hi gh t to.~ to ai de ana toe bac.k: ( l, ... ~) ; 
t ot) side a.nt1. ba.ek ngatn. ( 3-l~ .) ;, · --
~ll1de q1o e1 nlide 0-lo.se. (1•2); 
.:~lido oloso. s t ep to rif~;ht_ ( :; ... 4) ~ 
ltepea t . all 
!I 
1-lal t,. ....... 
l bar 
4 btu'$ 
* t • . I .A•~ ~~ 
I) . .. : ·, 
·· ... • ' 
' -~ .... ~.'1.~ ,"' 
·· .·, 
l)lusi~ ua:ed 1n ~ecqmntt.l'll,~!!S _ th,~ ; ~a:~tr:.e~!a <.r!-11 be tot.Uitl ·-
. . . . - . . . . ' ' - .. .. . -. . . . 
1n the follm·1n~ paf~~o . 
11 
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i"r..,neh say • is a dane~ ef :l'*ttst1c origin thqt derived ita name 
from the r~enoh l10N m~mu . Gl~ - Hsmall .. [. p·•· :robably :t~eferr1t'V' to 
. "• •.*x•'ff ,. ~ 
the t;1ny at.epn used 1n. the dance. .. . el1velntes tl1at ·thi s 
dance nas first intrQduoed t n 1S50 , 1n n pel'>ftll:'!':tanoo 1~n at 
the col.U"t ot Louts the XIV ot' Fra..'t'lco . F'ollmd.n~ tha't, it trao 
a!lcp~ed as the ot f1c1i.ll eour t dtJlnce , the ntus!q used for i ta 
: ceomp m1Jnent be1ng oompo sed by Lu.ll7<t Apei: .says fl.U'ther that 
the minuet no doubt stemmed tro thE:. l>raml;e. t,l; flH3.f1e.,t. a popular 
group dance or th(! s!xteatltll cent\U'1 . 
aacl:ut 1n h1s desor1pt1on or th~ minuet eays in pf.Utt.' 
Th minuet Jas pot'fo~eil 1.n open c~llploa . Spec""' 
t v. tor~ and partn-ers "V.ere a~lutoQ in ceremonial bot1a . a th 
. ~ ... 1nty .l1ttle atepo ana gltdetJ , to the ~·iB}lt Md to tho 
left • !'Or11"..:trtl and b~ek :rard, tn quar-te~ tm~~n ; t:pproa.oh1ng 
and retre t ing, n~l~tl in hand, ~enPohing atld evn ins~ M l i ~ 
s!de by s1d.e, ncttr i.ne1ng, not·1 ~~l.1utna pnst ona· nn()ther. ,.:j.. 
l,toffat alao g1 vas nn excellent 14oa of the steps of thG 
nuet, sa:r1ng: 
It i a o. sta"Cf>lY •· J<n~le • dane: • @nd. p~rtormed t-:1 t h 
gr-ent dignity by the d1t fere:nt oo~:t~s dto Join 1n it. I t 
1s ~eallY a •unJ.k1ngt dane~ . but the 1a.llt rauot b a *nt ep t 
and man" colll*tesi cs tmd boi:7S a~e e~ehnnc:ctl. b t·u·een. the 
'la.dy and gentl~an vlh() eon.s t! tute the coup.te ~ 
In the l gth .oentux$y • 1 t 1nV8.~1ablY G1H)nad tho b··~J.l­
tbe l.e.~di:ng eo. . l.e being the r.ms t d.iottn~eheu lady nd 
go~tl:eman present.. 'rhe gentlenlan ooro b1o . hat_ ~d a 'W~ . 
ana. the· mnnag m.ent. ot the former- 11nen h-e do.ffed it tQ. make 
h1o boi:t to the l ady, an<.l the method ot g1V1nrg the han~ 
and holding . the ak1~t, on tho l o.dy'·o part; TTE)t-e a~~tt4ot gr . oeful pooe rh1ch , ere not to be cCas1lY ne Uir U. ., 
-11 -
'fhe oinuc.·t S,.a '1:Ir1tten in a.. J/ 1+ met-e~ o.n~, original~ 1U 
a very mouc:r.'at., t mnpo . (~:r:'OV¢5 saye that 1ihis dance 1rraa :t1JWB't 
p ubli shed 'in ·mgland i tt the lat ter p. r~t of the ·seventeenth 
century and t.hat , b tho first pa:rt of the ei ghtec.mth oentwy., 
1-t had bec<?raa <c .. featur-e of tbat count . yJ o dancing. Due t .q 
itoyal .. patrc:maco , bet,.reen tht} yea)1to 1730 to 1770, ~ th1a . dtinoe 
was mot:Jt pC>pula~ . At 'that time , on the b1rthda1 ot tha king, 
a speo,1al tninuet ~;taa p\1bl1~ed annualll " 
'rodA:y '- thr:! m1nuet t~m ts. .f()U.tl.d in .a11mphon1.c , and. othfll'· 
mu&1t! .: tolioa • or aa ol.aasioal p1$!les to bo plt~tod !n ih."::,.m.ng...: 
.r ooms and balls 'trr tlle enjOfr!.ent ot uusie lover~ " ~~ .a, tla.ne.c 
1t 1;.> aeen.· t.n spee.1al pageants or 1n h1sto~t.cal. exh1l>1t1,ona . 
1le:$Gr1pt1on o:t the a·tepa used in th¢ m.tnuet ~ ;are as 
I~attlY mnglioh -.H.nuet6 
(As clr~n(}ed on Uay ll i.y uef<>.re '~u('}n~ r•:ltzaheth) 
Cos t\Jt'let ~· 
Ltad1 (13& 1n pot-xiel"oij ~d.g• ~o ms o"' tllo p ~riQd ~ 
. tlentlora~n 1n l ias . thrne- ool"nered hat ... , ca:rt·Y.1tl£~ 
s1:rot'ds ~ 
!~1~$bt 1t\' e . .;Qh se1; . il~t tYJot , QOttpleo fott.t .in column 
b,· ek o:f each o'th.er . 
fr.he Gtep • 
1 . ltn.lk s~Q'*•IlY fomtn~, 6 .cqunts. 
2 . rJo · lea f ace each other. t;au! es a~taey deepl.y, 
bending the lmeea . A eoul"t ou.rtse:r, 6 counts . · 
Gentlcruen bo"t1 • .PlaQe ~eQ:ls togothoJ' . D0nil 1'ar • 
t'tard in lou bOt<~, luit :tn ha.nd · lnnd. • t tho aide. 
O~rey the hat · to the cheat. · 
J ,. OoUples • l>rol.k slouJ,y 'baa:l);, 6 count4 . · 
Takin6 .::r.n$ide httnda , loolting at each oth ... :r, 
tippl ng heads ~ · . 
4- · €~1·vtng pn:rtner 1~1r;tt hand . lr~y tUM1S unde~ gen"tleraun ~ e a~. Wld. Qttl:'ts!~s ~ G$11tl.eman bQ't' e . 
!he .tol:lo"~tng· t ·orm ot the m1nu.et • g1 ven by Ford~ 1s a 
sltt!pl . ar-rangemE)nt 1n ClUAdrUle tomat!.on ''1hlcll* at the p~esent: 
t!.m~ •. oeont$ t.o bf~ th~ taVQr1te st.yl.e . ~h~ a'tep$ ma.1 be olabo .. 
rate-d upon'; or siroplifled, to conform 'd. tb the t$lant . that is. 
a.va11able·, 
\ . . ' 
Sillu:t e cox-ne~s x+:t rJ:lt , natu:t e oorn~Ps left 
1\.ll Jotn Jl.;-mis toz~t-ra~. $nl.u.t e· 
r- t r.t id tb :ri.ght toot. to ~ake tuo :J! .o 
B:llanoe fol:'t~~l:'d • 
· Tw:>n. partner$ to pl c~ 
~'urn .. artll:ern ' d tll the left hand. 
l~ b&:re 
4 barB ·. 
4- bar. 
Ftrst four e npa!tate ,and .fortl lines on the lc1eo . 1} bEu"s 
! he head couples div!d.e .. Pas B~lanoe rot-.-. 
ward t o1.na .• 1o1n httnds ttitb tho sta. · 
ooup1-ea ~ 'rlie:re ave t to linea~· foUl' dan .... 
oers: in eaeh l1ne; 
J•ll. fo:m1ard* return to p1a.Go anU. aal.\lite 1~ h-rtra 
Both l1rH;s mpvo to;r~uard . the head ladr 
a.n.Q. gentlem .l'J nre dtreo~lY oppos1 t~ $:lCb 
·othel?. P.r ... rtnera join ne.nre t hana.g, nnd 
Pas t~~obo to e;,r1g1n.ttl pla.ae . Sid~ c~up.,.. 
les also retur n t t;; place~ 4 bars 
All forward anu retunt to p:tace >.; '00~ 
19 




':'jllret foUl." tomml."d. n{l back 
.t:l l st· rt td th right , take t ro l,)as Bal-
ance ter'lm.N • and s1x Pas l!~at-obe back tQ 
pl .ce · 
, .. lcle .fot.W for·u rd ·and ba.ok 4 bare 
F~rst fotw 1Adiee chain t::i th right banu ccvPJ.o S b . 
The first four lead to the ~1ght, at the 
s e tirne the ooupl on the s1 e 'mo.vo 
for.tfa:rd to raeet them . 
Slde tour lndios cha.!n 11. th :1:-s.igbt tu:m.cl 
Head couples move to:M·m.rd to meet them. 
All · jo1n bands fol'*Htn'(j. J. turn partne:rs 
Turn · tne:rs ~;t1th the left hand. 
a~r movement 
Four l e.d.ies oross l;'i€hi: lk-mua . g1ve left 
hand to partner•s righ;, and promenade 
around to place . 
Gentlemen t\U"n lett hand l nd.tea , uith the l tt 
hnncl and retu!'tl to place · 
Un1n~ Pns Bnl. tm.Qe torward ond Pas. l"iarebe 
t.t1.lminc. 
Pao Balane:e 
' ' Fa.oe pn;rtner , ettcb Join r1ght hnnus, · 
g bars 
S bll.%-B 
~houlder' h1gli*. and . extend toe ·.of lett 
foot .to left aid~ (one ocasure) chang . 
JuJ.nds , nnd tlsttena toe of rlgllt foot to 
rit~t ·side (onf~ moa.eure) oh...·tn.f.,C lumds. • ana 
~iia Dalooce one eomplete t .um .. • starting 
t4 th t.ll.Q ina ide foot . · 
Salute cQrne;r. oalut(l pnrtrt.~r •· a ·lute all , escort 
p~ ~tner to seat~ · 
20 
The Danish minuet.,. ol'" n1 ~nuett~p aecomtng to PUB£Jfoln,. 
has been 1nelu.tled in tl1tq study tor t·No. reauontJ: t11"at., a1nce 
1t 1lluat.rt~tEu~ so t·rell the. lln1V'Grsal1.tJ of 1tNad1't1ol'4'1l. d~no.e 
folmt$ . , and oeeona, beoauae ot 1 ts charm and simplio1 ty ,, lt 
t .s u~f;f1cUlt for oome in41:Vidtml.a t;o evt luate thts .. AA·Oe at 
tts trU'$ \fO:r'th~ Q:t" e'Vf'l'i otllev of the ilearu::t!nav:tan, de.noea •. '!heJ ,. 
ho·leVe;r ~· aJ?e. raost v:t0~rott.s 1n nature •· al'1!e pertom.,a. bl..:itJkl.f 
tQ musie t·ro1tt.o~l tn 4oubl~ m~ter. ai17J· 4~piot oleal'l1 t.h ~ nu.~Jor 
wotle .. Irt tbase. flortltern countlt'~GS. may ~fJ fou,.~d fol lt o.fl.nees 
th~t hn.VQ lY)tt!eal beP.Utf both tJt· raotton. a:nu . u~ c. an~ their,· 
' ' 
perto1 :ll\C¢ to clmra.<J:tex-1t.ed by a aua:u.t:;r ot qui0t, d1t1n1tr .. 
'bis ~a, 0$p·no1 llt t~e of, th.t; Pan1ah r't1.n.u~t •. 
' 
1?lhile the Dt .. m!Jlh m!r:tuet tJht~:roa utth ~~h(!:r o:ountX'1.$ ·. 
certrt1n cha:rt:le ·t.,~n:~ts.t1os ·eommQn. to tll:e mtnuttt , s.-t 1tl tta.rki)d. 
1).1 a dcf1n1th~ qual1ty t>'f rostr-a.1nt, or digni.t..~, ven mile 
it ie Q..."lntled. to trtpl.p raeta:r· and is relat1 vei:y ~lo"' 1n t~mpo. 
Hence:, al. tlmw.~h 1 t in unlike tho a<~ fona9 o.r the . inuot that 
. . 
~rtt'e .uanceel e,~eh '}!$S:t! i n Ar.:ter1c . • to .. !H.labr:at$ the.· b!.rtllAai/ of 
Gco:rge Waah1naton, yet thePo 1~ 6ecn the sAme dlt)Jif\1 ty ot 
p.(}rtormNioe.. ~~ danoe is a good ntn.i!tc:?r, ~ in tha.t the:r . . r e 
raant ohtL"'1gel1. of p~V'tn,e;ttS 1n"olv,d,. ~nt~ 1 during th~ · e cnungea , 
indi'Uittw:tl .a.anee~s hn:V'.e opportun1 ty to get tte()ue.1nt~d . 
fheDa.n1slt ~1inue~ S 
I ' 
~ ,, .. 
ctrel.e ¥11 tb lw.nds ,toined at shoUlder level* 
·el bo1:ts bent . 
t:rov:tna ·eloe&d.se around the ('1rol e 
St~ l't ~1Cl'o s and in . baok of L • at 
uame tlme be~n<:l.1ng L knee 1 
s·u1ng L leg 1n a aemi- oi.:t'Ole .tor-
liard and to th~ L, ltnee fairly · 
str~1ghti 2 
Step on L to side of R 
Rqpa&t 3 t1mes except that. in-
at~ad of . ·stepping on L (count ) j 
r.:lea.eure 11-) the c1rcl!n.~ of tbe L 
lea' ld auata1ned on dolm.t ~ ;o a 
· poo! ti()n o·tt floor but in baok 
of R 
Repeat all, ~t-<;,-pping on 1:. tn bac.k. ot R 
and tnf.ruo:1n,g 1n countet"•OlQclt!!tiSf) eivele to 
flniah ~11th t"e•t together .. ·on Count: :; ot 
Heaaw:-:e g, "d. thout ·eight · ort R to·Qt 
II 
A· Partner · f.t.t.c1ng in a. li11na-le · elr:ol. (Han 
_oounte~clookt~!ae. .\roman olockwte.e) . · 
R ha.nf.\a joined at ahoul4eXt level.elbo. s. 
bt"mt _ .. · :11th L hMds on hips . 
. l 
6t ep fo:M'tard R, t ot.rill"d · · each 
other' · l 
Stop L baBble R, r1s1ng -on 
balls of ooth t: eet · 2 
Lo' er heels to tl.oQr 3 
Rep$At all l.l• l .2 
n •. n_:·e£_-~btn1n~ R_ and_ tl()V~ns tort:a~ tn_ · a !land 
L dht:dn huon pli"ogre~s1ng eountel.'*-
eloe:)ttd.ne. ~,:ror.ten ol.ocL tiae. in a. l,ru:-ge 
<.ttrole) cta.ncers pasa )O~tnera by R handl 
i"'i . ... ~OWhS 
soonnd t:lanci$r met bU L tmntln , th1vd 
~anoer met by n hlln.tls. and f1n1sb 
1n a s1n£a_e o1~le .• Ml i" -..cina lit, 
eaob ''ioman on · ~~e r1ght of' the 
tom"'th Han m~t 1n tb · chain 1i:Ji th . . . 
l , t:~ ,)~. 13· 16 
et.<; . · · 
F~ch \loman i s llO\>t on the 1t or tbe 
tourth lM.n f:r1Qm b.ex- orit,~!..llal posi ;,oo, 
t1on in th.e s1nglo oi.veJ.o ( count .... · 
in~ .her partnel" a thf? tl:rst); th1e 
l1an 'bee:omes hor tHlrtiner for- tho 
renetf.t ·1.on t1f the nd.nuet •'fhe.1 · · 
pa.r tnel'tJ. face t or> ' t~e . b.alanae at epn 
nnHlY~ed in meaaure·(lZ of · · o·"' 
F.ig'!Are Il:) . 
i{~Jaio uaed .s..n aooo~:nrr~in?''. t.~e . mitn.tet .. tn 1.· t u <l1tfe~en1i 
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· l Utll1 tm e.l ., ita~e..ro .D,. ct1on~rl qt }tUfto ( Oatllbt11d6e~ 
Maasaohusett ; Hitrvaxit util•~i~a!ty ·Pro1iii, ·f9lt? ·, _p .. '• to .. -
~'). Qr; ..... ~ ~ p· 96 
c;. ;9_ . ~~ ~ -." .,. ~ * ' . 
) Ourt · aoh$ • tiorl U. ·ai£rtory eyf the Pan()e Ufel·T 'Y(lt-k: 
s~ven ~ttJ l)u'Ql!sh~rs ,. J.952) • p .1·!.0 ;.:.; . 
4 1':.J.t:rc{d ltofttt t ,. &,nfl,e ,.., ~f .. t,he, _·({.:l den _, ·~it;le.,.s. (London: · 
l ay1e1 and Fe!l?guson Pus:U.tificrs , 1~12) 1. ~h gx • . 
c: Grove' s .D1 e:t iona~.z, etd, t ed b~r .iJ . i • .r~ullet- ~·ia1 tl_ and 
(
.. ;;J ' it:. ,, .,·'!rli'n , ., 'r'!!!' . ~~ . II' ) . . . . lle'W' York; I Til((} iiia<lTA1i:Lan -votnpMY I l 9ll < •' .P . ?.15 li 
. . .. 6 Joo..nnQ~ts ~ . o .. Lt.no6ln1 T.l1e F¢~t! .tva& Bqo.k< ltelf Y.ot-kt j .. ~3 .• Jaor noa nnd Co1npany, 19261. , p .bl . · . 
• • d _ 7 ~1-f' . nnft lb:"'n _. He·nl:'y Fo.r<l,, C1>oa., _l~r:nintl ( tt . 'J:'box•n, 
. ' 1.cl11ga.n; P-~n.roorn Publ1ah1n6 OorJy;oo.y, '!9~6) » p .• l 22 . 
21 linrm fl . Puggan,. ioanettc i'3 chclott!'>lann a.n-t1 J .bbi.e 
A ~iUt1~dge 1 ~~ol,k Dnnoea of Soe.ndinavia (1-leH 2ork: . A. &,B" .• rnea 
., and Cpropr..ny,; '19'lf;f!). p~5l· n .... .. ... . I . . 
~ Hr ·.. and }~rs . ;ten.vu f\n"~d • O,t? • •• e~.li.~ • 123 .. 
lO Du;:~gan. ~f!~ p,~, lll1~4 . 
f .· .T IIX 
'J!JlJ SC.HQl't>l!SCr~ 
oldeet knotm dtlincea und eabod1~s the mont f'unClD.mental s teps., 
~1s a.nno:e; undou'Qteclly ot Poltnh orit<1n, 1a said to have been 
l 
· 1.ntrou;ucod. lnto ~arts tlbout the year l S5o, by lW.t'kO\tSk1• 
; 
l?ol1ah da..'le1ng instru.otor. I t tms 4Anoed abo:ut. tho Game tim_, 
in. Engl,and. l<Ihere !.t uas ttnOlJn Q.S the (}t,tt1Itlm, ro.lltf.t· 
Sa.aha r,1akes the ala.!~ that 1tthc a:chott!.ache ~roQe froztt 
. . ' - . . : ~ 
the lneoi'pf)ratton ~r wal. t~""'l~lte tume in the ec.~a~aise, ". 2 
!'I 
aut .ahatr:1:Tr! tea that tba e~!'-lY ff!trl:4 ot the achQtti~oh ·;oa.a a 
eombtnat1on ot t~:10 ma.vament • a polka an4 a e1reUlar hop • Ne 
says furthe~~ 
... ~ flouover, it t s nq.t a. tru.~ Polka ~ltb<>~ tt 
nas a ·te.~ ot: ·· 1 t .s :clui. .  ·~.: · . ot~r1st1o~ ~ · A.a . ·yhe t"t10 uevel()p ,one 
o~"l sei) th·$ .. fundamental. d1tfer~no.e 1Jet~1ecn 1bem. Bo-th. 
u.aing four bea te:. r~Q.uil"e ·the $turo . ·tepa on ·the tirat 
t hree 'be.a,n ..... ~ al ep , close, step . )~ut on the fourth b e;.it, 
the Polka rests and then (j\t tlle vo.:ry enfl of the b~a.t · 
like · .. graee note, ·t t Ct:l<ll s for a q:U:tok hop or rai_se tn-
t()rpolated aa. a s.o~t of · pr.elimin~ry t o the, tt:-.elt beat of 
th.e meaa.ur.e;. uhile in the schott$..sene, ·on. . hop&. . r~anklt- _ 
and sf{~rt11·1 on the fourth ba~:t. lio delc.i1 ne> gra.o · note. but iY:ua:e. Q)l tP.e nose .... - si npl a fll't t). fq.rtri~t and natural. · 
Ono•t?;to .. \fh:vee .hop - an.d do 1t "'gain.- _ 
In the!.~ deoe~1pt.lon or the sehotti~.H:))he* the 1'1ord ttri t<H 
· non~ tho ear11~l' $_qhottl~eheu Han one tthioh 
starts l11Ul.ulof't roo't ~o. late l ·ef"t; s1(1' and ~xQeutes a :; 11d ~ ~ 
close~ at~ _ hop (on lot1r).; ana a alida • olo _ e • . tep t hop 
(on right) to . the . rig)\~: side. Then follo rfJ . .atep, hop :• . 
tum1ng. . st~ hop m~ .. tna to · t aka . -, step , then .a hop, on 
the ~--uue toot . -~ 
ln the old-ertylo fo~ .of the sohott1sohe, tho dance 
pal'tnette t'aced each othel", but the r!loverrwnts ·of the dance ¥e;r .· 
. ·, 
l · · 'er 1r.nprovE~4 . ·. 011 to at\cl varletN ·to the d nee . ln one o.f 
th .ae \l'ai"1at1ons:; tho tlancGrs. begln the IlioVement side llY U4e , 
tb$n t aito thl100 running ste:ptt tor>ttar«, Elnc:t lrhen they hop , theY' 
su1ng t ·h ... tree foot to~~a~ •. T·btb th~y col.tl.d not have do:ttf$ tn 
th~ ol{l t ·o:tTJ of' th~ U$J10e ~!nce 1 tlu~n, t,hey u~r~ • te.no.in6 t . o-e 
to f ace . '~hi s tor.11tll'd SH1ng hctita t.lccomt:~ the oh1of cJ1.a.~.otor• 
1~rt1o ()f ·tn... tlt:l'lott1s-ohe . 
neveral runong the ne ::rnd1nav1tan .. ~:tiono nt'-'ll lQok on 
th;,. nehp:tttsche nn n t~vor1to- d~noe . Aa a . nntter of 1.ntereat. 
ther tore , the '~ tte:v haa !rteluded t?>.t lea,~t . eight aifte:rent 
sehott1ech .e · 1n thf!l · dance ntep !'tJttt1nea 1.;1'1 vun in tb\s .~tud1 , 
to -aho · tb£~ v~:t'l~tl,-,n of ~teps or t h{1 SF-ttl ~~ <h.nee !n d1ff4.r".nt 
cou.ntl'i.t . • 
/ 





Het;ron.:):tnc 152 t.;f!Jl.ta Jr·oe!tion 
· ~~·l1de l(~ft r oot to lett .aide • count l. 
. ' 
Olo e. x~1 t~bt foot to le,1:t, count 2 
Ul1de lott foot .tp left Side , count 3 
Gloc:J~ right fqot to lett ( ra1·aed1 't1o:tght is . r.f ta.ll 
on 'l.ef1; toot • .tln\i at tho $.aroq tiae :ra.ine and :lo':-~e~ th¢ . 
heel of the 1 ft fQot , 0 ()\U1;t 2 (.l 'b~r} . 
. J!iepeat the $mae movem~nt · · t>Jith th.e t~ieht toot te 
the rtght. ~J.1d(t "· 
:>l.ttlo right tont to the 1"'1~ht. s14e..~\>unt l 
Olo a; · lett :toot to. -l~l.:tlt ct coullt 2 • 
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/ 
l tep tor, w.ra. on r~.ght, eow1t J 
I· 0",;> on r!t;ht , ooUll . 4- (1 b<~r) . 
O(::..aonu I}.nrt . 
.Jal tz · poult!. on, makin.[~ l. · qw..u,te:r• t :u:r•n each c:tme , 
on <~noh stt;;..: • 
n-o e, ba.el~ on ; ot~t r ·oot a.ml l op ( snm~ foot~ • 
oount 1...:2. 
t t<w 4 acl·: on l0f't f oot , n.nd hop , c rYu'l'lt 5- 6(1 · a.r ) 
~· te.p :Ol*'Ftn: : on right t nrt a.,."'ld hop , ooun.t 7...g . 
Br . .:,fly, th~ ont11•e a.ance 1s-: stel;) ,_elose atep . hop 
( t tth left foot); at ..::x>, close, step,hop l on z-1 ~~ht foot) . 
~-:... .. ~ ot cp. ·1.'0 for, ard . In the ttal tz )O 1 t1o l • • steps 
a1:-e ttu .. n1n'S• 
Fot o: Tho . ... :vat p< .l"'t r11a.:' bo dnnccd hy s"'"a.rt1ng ~ii tb 
1.1llt1 lei. .. t foot ,. nntl. t i ·:.in -~ tltt' ..,O ru..'tntnr.t- . s te:>. · fo:t"\Ia.rd . 
lett. z-i (~llt ,le.ft nna n ho .. on th~ left too , cou.~t l - 2 .. :.J .... 4. 
Hepe.at , start1ng ;1th thf~ t ght t,oot., thr(le oho"'t running 
~te:) ~ r"o~t..r!'r d . ·ir_',h·t , ..  o"+ , .rti;jht 1 ~··rHl . Lop m r !.e:_.y· fovt , 
e ollt."t .-·: ....: ( ~ :' -~ . } .. ;>ll01'l~Jl ~JY fo1.n .. B'tcp hopa > tttf"ning . . ·  
l"ll~ :!. >< "' .. •,· 'Hl ~Yo 1=• <'n·1· tm~ ": .,.,.,. t f•o .,_ , ...., ....,r,·~ ~ (i!"' •·1n . .,., ,..t'\., ~- ,....,.......,......, ~ .,.;llf.Oot ~.:i -·~ , .,.. ... . ~ '~>J of..O.•.tf.,;ii! .... ~;· .,lf ~ _,. ...,. \."' J...l .-• l..ty:.J '->-¥.._ . .,.. ,. 
bee ttt1c of 1ts 'ln•og.~.'P'JS~~V:. chrul( .. e of n...,~ .. tn H."S t-:5-.th ~each · 
l"Cpet1 tton of the tt~,ro ... p ""rt fom' nnalized_. lh.x,o ·o tlia 
feature ot the iiantm , 1t 1u eallHd. bot t ' 'rho •,.tl.t:w 
O'hr~-. .n.r··1ng i'oll;a, ·• n -ci. t he • th~3. s G C w..ngint~ :hnc e . ' . The 
fOl"nel" :ta so:meth!ng of n r.'linnomel" , 'howev r, u tl e <lance 
l.O •. ·~Ll.lZt ·.~ OHhtf'litiGt.!t.l .. , r.;0£;1b1u),na the :;.:''L1i:'i.i.tirlJJ 
riohott1ache step a.n,<l tho stop-ho ... e uoed basically !n tbe 
ochot"uisd1 "" of' vr.;.rio n cr.n.m·lil""1es • 
. ,;r nr·, OGl' oi' e oUi. les in r <.loubl.e e :. ele 
:t <tcinc ~lock:r.l..o .. , l.~.an on L of p::·x·tnc- , h~nds 
an hips . 
)2 
, : Oount a Henmwe 
A. aog1nn1ng on out .stdc t eot { t>.an L, ;fc•rrian !l) · 
p .. :rtnol:'s cep~ te, dn.noing . a~do ~mr(l. _a ·ro:y f :r.o!l 
ea¢b. o thor u~ n mov1ng to t. •· Wor.1an R) .. :1 t h 
1 t"'unn1rtB s·chottlsche stt1p. 
Beginn111g . on outside feet, p(ll"tne:ra, uano ·. 
9id~ -rard to· ·mrd e~oh other ( J.' an ftlOV!ng to 
R, · 'oflan t) ,n, tn · 
1 .runnlng eohott1sehe step 
n. . ln shoulder-'t.t~a1at pon1 tion. pa:Ptners make 
t "t1Q . ~urns cloo.klnee tn pl ace lli th. 
.. 4 st ep .... hops (Man L,ll.L,n ,. Homan 
n1 L ; n, Ll f1tli ah1ng ·. . 
s.1de by s14e i n origin~..l ~ ta.rt1ng 
po 1tion · 
""epoat ~ ~xc.ept . t11at ~!an , instead of t'e·t ·ur n1..n,g 
to bi n partne:r t.d.th the oeoo·na runnlng sehot-
tisohe at~~P, progrE::.nses d1afSonallr fol"'t·Tt\N R 1n . 
orde~ to dunce: B 1-d. th the next Homan in. 
th~ co.unter-ol.ock,dae cil:'clc ahead of hi · p.a.rt-
.. 
ner. 
llepe t n nth ne .. !)<;..l"t .nelJ., 
Re -eat all 
" 
llepea.t. entir ~ iL'lnae as rJanf times as detd.recl. It · 
the otrol.e 1o not too l ar{5e • th!, doooe is re• 
p -atQd until tn _n bnve progreasetl eount.11r..: 
clookt.d.$e around the cix-olc to thet~ original 
partners . · 
11 
nanish aehottl ohe 
l 
5-6 
7 .... $ 
9-12 
The l>a.n1.$l1. sohottiFJobe 1s a. .relattvelr 1mple -ver-
sion pt' . a trm.d1 t!onnl. dance torni common to many nation&. 
I t emplol s tbe name ,combinati-on or· tho run s.na 
e:ehott1 ® e s t ep -rn th the step- hop 1 t-mi ell ohaJNI,.()ter1zes the cbott1eobe of va.r!.;ou · . oountrtl.e 1n a sm rt t ~­p~rt tom . Thlo eahott1&cbe should be &-anced 1n a 
33 
vi ~orous 1 opir1ted t n bion 11th ae much elev t 1on on the 
- hop a the t mpo of the musie anQ the· k1ll of 
tho d noel' . Jtn"ffi1 t . 
FonnatiQnt Jmy nu.'!lbor of coupl eD . Count 
1n aoubl · o1rolo f acing 
aou:nter-<>l<>akuioe. 1an on 
L or partner tn o!"~m ooo1·l 
a~moo pos1 tion 1 outs i de lmnda on h1pa • 
l 
Be i nning n ... { ll danoe :fonmrd ·T1 th 
~~ runn1 · .~ schott1sahe s t eps ( 'l rm L)l ·2 --1~ 
it ot.op- hops ( R,l~ , H,L) 
Repeat 1.3.1 
II 
rtn rs f ae1ng 1n · double circl e , liant 
. olt torml'd center of ,circl , L h · d· · joi ned• R hands on hlpa , nll begin . to 
nee s i dow"nrd to R w1.th 
l schott1aohe step 
Partners join 11 htmds, plo.cing l.t hand 
on hips, t ·o d nee elcle mrd to L . d .·th 
1 aahottisohc st ep 
Keepln5 I htmda Jo1neci, par tners m.akc one 
clock i se tUl"n in plaeo, bet,1nn1ng n, ui th 
Repeat all 
etc . 




Repeat entire dano · as r.1any timos as desired. 
34 
. onn- . 1o : 
1 
to .. · 
:' l , .. 
• • a 
.... . -·· 
· . , , o~~. , .. ., 
b nt 
I · 
(jo · · 1 s: -~~a · tt.r 
''1'.[.,,2& 
.~o, ·. • tl. n r · t ,urn·.· c to pl· oc. :4.•tlo . · n 
~itlC . s. to pl~OO ,. ·1»1 
l u J~o~ 't1 e la "ttc<·. 
• iJ~; ~tne,a t te1ns 1n .. 1; l J)..e . ~11~1. ,. * t 
h 1 n ~.a .}o1i1 · ... ,. llG.ndiJ on h'p . tln~en 
t o fli!Q.l11~ ~HJ. :•nn eve.~ \:mol-~ · .· ; 14, .• 
~ ;1tl ,. . } , ~..ttt.le f,t n move: rn · ·~: · "' ., 
t>e nnlntJ L,.) n1 th 
2 •. ehott1 o.b .. · ·t~.fl 
l~ atap ... _'!Qt tt 
n . ~t;. .. · 'lull 
··• In ~1r-'<ll • oo!l. dr.nc: · ":ms1t1Qft ts1th rm: .... t-
ulu i n<l .·. on hi : .1. : Qln,~ eow.t1H:~'"· 
f>.lo~ · \~:rl · ~· bGt~tflhi: . {~ on o.ut. : t• o fa · . 
10 
Repeat A and B 
B. In slloulder ... .falst po~5.tion. (Nan. l)e ... 
g1nntn~ 1.t, Wota~n H) ,. pal'tn~ro tJ!lke 
t 1;ro turns el(f)cltviG~ "til"d.l.a p:ilogres.a~ 
1ng c<Hl ... t'lter-cloek-wia.e a~ouna the 
la.;t"ga et.z-ele ~:1 th 
it step•hO}lS 
Repeat J~ .and 13, malting one el:Qoktfif.l~~ 
t~n tdtb 'tHo atep ... hops. tU1il 
subetl tutt.na a toas .... up ot the Homan 
f ·or the· la~t t~o .atef;,...!lapa. \'!or:,~u.n h r.lps. 
to ti:ain el.ava.tio.n by 'ben~ng r-nees and 
n:reeetng 4o m Upon ~-tan • · sllouldE!l"S :~ 
straightening be.r arms aa. he lifts: her 
into the Q1r l& 
ll.-.12. 
13~16 
'rhe Finnish Seho·tt1eche t.s a ehor1#, a1NJlle.,' t o-
pa~t t.rt'ld1t1onal danee rom wang etepa that ar.e 
1dent1nl ·u1 th tllCuH~ uhtoh app·ear !n the nchott1 · ohea ot 
many other count1'*1es .· tt 1o anced td.t~ the marked 
ngo, nnu a >1r1 't cba:r otor1 r.ing this tra.dlt.itma_ uanqe 
:torm. 
Jt.ny l'l'Urilbt;r o!' (JOt)p•les in a ' dou.ble e1~o1e 
fnclncr countm~ ... olocltw1!H~. Han ()U L o:r 
r)aritne,r 1n open Goolal tl~ do pott1'tlon, 
oU~$1il.c: ha.~ds on h11) a • 
Beg1nning on ou'tntde feet ( tt . n t., ti!otnan It) 
•,•': 
·' '. 
. . 't1. b 
2 »t , nln ,,,· ' (jtU) . .1'41'· ·. · · 
·, . 
III 
l .• Old Southern Schott1sch.e 
2 . a d.ae Gchott1 ch ... ~u1 tzerland 
3. Pan1ah :lohott1sehe - Denrmrk 
~ . ·,·m<l1sh Hcho 1;t1 Che ... :.eden 
5. Finnish ,·~ ohottlsahe - ?inland 
1"1· M · J = 15~ 
(\~ ® A 
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; , l ~~·· · .and I<!ra_. ; HQn;vy Fort.l:,- ~qp. ~· ?l--l':l,1,J'1£ t Dea~born, . 
. !~_ohi.(s~; Dtarbol:'il l)ubliah1ne; C.lomp!:'l'lY1 l9eb-l*. p •. 155. . 
' 
. . . 2 .. -:, ~-v~ -~'m_ha_~ \lo~~~/J.istr;l".z. of .. t.be V, ~ngg ( _(•'' Xorlu 
uevcn /,.rta _Publ,;ishex- , .. , l -. · - _- , . n..)2 •' . , 
•..; ~· I 
lt,. Op .. ·¢it .. ,p .. P7l•' 
5 l>!r .r a.nu 1h"3 . · Hen»y li'or · , op . cit. ,p~~"l55• 
6 ... Ibid ., 
1 .~:'.~'!· 
~ Pp . .- . t;,1;~,. •. p .- 156 "' 
9,, ~bl,<l .. -
"ll/ !k>Yn~r.i~e (?1 )1~ .. - • --.; · · 
, ..-· ·· ) ! . 
,, .. ··('"' _ ). ~ t)fi .. ,~~t~~ .... p ~ 93-96. · 
/1 ',.;.:... ' I' ' . ' 
. -_> f .. } ;Y ot·~ • p;;.r:_ ~j; . P ~ · ·r:;3 • 
l4 Jto_~ .,qtt . • p. · 46 .. 
·l 
:: 15 Ql) •¢1t . .P • t~ . : ' t . . t .. • 
1(} I 'btd . 
~-
11 Op,. p1,~. · 
'!' . . - ~ 
, p •. 97· 
lg Op . e1t. 1 P• G~ .. 
' 
t ~ 1.~'1 ·l ~~; ®t)f~~~ 
·· . .. W.'i i'>i'l'.f 
~ - ~:~· !.;( '· J ' 
. ... · .. ti~~ll f . ¥tl ~}6 ·ttL: .. . l ,.Q i1 . ii .. 
• ;, . ;tn . . 
· ~ -·'·-· 
6, :u ~~rl;o,,,. P. O!GE u1·' :i(ntt · ~U:ll •>:O~O< .. ~ltlf.ll ,, 0"7 '. ; .:· ~~ l·~ .... n)\ r:f),t;; 
Xr!'h ·•'*' '~ ~\;fJl w."" ~/1:·; ... vt.u~ a ~~, ·. :bt:4. ~ tt ~ ·~1$ ~ · 
- .4$ .... 
ThG hnuntlnts ntDl od1oa o"'- the Ir1oh Jls tako thai~ rt:o 
1n the old l~1oh t.lonl ~ · uhich eonaist d of' t1 ve nQtoa corrc!i ... 
poUd1 ne to the hl.o.ok. k :-YS of the p iano·" Siga uol."o iii vi do :-
into o1ngl · and doUble .Jigo • a..oco:rdin·- to tho nurabe1~ o· 'b !""ttn 
to tb ~ \m:r . Tho , ti~ue JiB e.t $l)G cr.ltm.1111 aro atmllt.\r to tl1 
atcps uaod in t:h C~ottl.sb. R~r;l . 
Although tho 11 VolY lv1nll j1g tlatoo WOlt to timo 1m-
r.to:r1Gl , yet 1 t 1s ~ dnnoo Jhi.eJl h· G boon enJoy : d and pe _ _ 
fo.r metl by a b:i-:"'leat many othel" nata.ons .. l:n taet , th,.,. Jiu ( t, ig; • 
r;1f$U.~, Ol" (}. ,rtnttn .)~~·1ge) ia a 1:1hollY o<:H:lmopoli t~m. dr.ncc -
for the raus1c that e.aonmpnnit.1fl 1 t 1 on~ or tho (~a ll t. t E.ln.ncc 
tunoo. about uhioh any (.VidencL eurvivet{. hich it. aqaura d to 
bo @ dcmco tunc for the:1 jlg. be;.U'P. tll"' do. t o of 1300 A. : . 
'l'h1a o.unoo has ~ 'N ys 'tH~<;n very popular not only in 
'h,ngltmd h\.tt ·in fJeotl[U\C.1 .a1~d Ire lane.; heno -, 1 t m1gh.t. b . C{ ,l .... o<l 
Gro o.t Britain ' c nnt1onnl dance . It 1a :f~cquently mentioned in 
the plo.yo .of \!f1111am Shakt1spua:N~ .... the .,,.;om •• .J1ei• in his t1r.s.e 
apply1ncs qually to a. sprir:rht).y unncc Qr to a mervy.- vex•s .. At 
that ti • 1n r~ngl.anu,. 1n nn~ plt+Yhoua. aa n t~e , Ulat1on olos ~ ng 
of a sto.ge prescn.tr~tton ,  ·.1 Jig J~a .::q::u~eted fr-om the perform ro 
by tho a.\tdienoe . That 1a . at auoh t1me~, some a<rtor had to .. 1ve 
t d 4 an ltnpl'Ontp U . ~lllCe MU nong • 
In the early f!HVt)nto.onth eentUl\Y. thQ ~gll.sh v ,raion of 
the J1s stn~vca. as. a t uinll- \.'P 1 ct tbo plays t:~iv n by :.nel1ah 
oomed1nna ·lllo 1nvndoo ru.so tht. lfothet"'lfl.nrls ,. Scanain· v!a tmfJ, 
noa1d ~s thi s; no 
a. da.no.e , 1·t ·. · well 11 ~ed 1n tho(!e countr1e • 'l'h Jig tomn 
or danc1ns. al·ao b crone known in . n(~r1ca . t·rhcr Jlga trere dnnC·E~d 
first by the Uegroes , then ohange. gradually 1n t<tm tint1l; a t 
l aet. they are kno m todny chiefl y a.a the grotesque dnno · · ot 
the m1natttel aho .. ; _orld. ,.5 
')'<X.lay ,bo~:rever, t t l s I:relo.nd that has the tnonopol7 o:t 
the Ir1.sh Jig. -The rather involved. ·steps a:r · clesor1.bed 11\ . th!o 
stud7., ~111n the "I~1eit f~ohe·l'lfOmM. • 
·· J!e•vt tj.o,n~.~r. tbe dane~ atm.t i!t.1i~e J1s, tollo ~· 
. . . ' 6 
'\'~h ., Ir-1$h J1G 
· Forr~ .. ~tton·; !'a r'til:!Ql"S 'fa.o1n~ t·~l"i·al?d, hantlo on h1J·O·. 
' . ., .... ~ ·· -
X. l!cam . .u"e 1. ntnmp ·run1~utd i-P1 t h oUtiJid :root. Close. 11th 
ln~1de toot~ · 
.htastWe 2 . op on 1nn1de toot, k1Ck {4th outotde :too·t, 
t C(h 
lea~~os3.6. Hepee.t tt ice u1th Eh foot . 
)1-et.:t~urea 7...8 .• Frop on 1n-a1 · Cl root, p oin1i . .outtm.t"d in f 1t1th 
p o!J1 t1_on. Hop ·on outside<!. toot1 Joint .tn• 
·aUlo 1n t'1f'th J)0'"1t1on· .. '.lepea~ on l ns t 
hop, tU!'n, f ac1ng pal.'tner. 
It .. ~easures 9•10 • .• J, . t h outst~e. toot no_nt rorwnra. four 
times, hop~1ng on in ·1 ·. e toot • . 
• ea.s tareB ll-12~ l{eoent. Gtart1n" •J1th 1n ide too:t~ 
l·~easurea 13-14-. · epea t 1 poi ntin-:· t u1oG ·OUt,mrcl, and tu1c e l.m·m;rtl . . · 
~1easm-•~; 15-16. nun t'ot-T i!!rtl t •"0 s t eps ·, tu.rn ana f ace 
pa.:Ptnere on t uo stan , Bend bott7 
toJ"Bl'd. t nl.np in · :rr ont ot knf;es on t!,~at &liap • tr 1ghten ·on s eom.i 
s t 4wp • ha.ncls on hip • 
50 
l ea.tn.w a 17.,.2.2 . Stert1n; \.r1 ~h irtside.' toot~ .ropent 
tov "t:.~Oill .. , st~p· . 
l~~asurco "-'2)-2~. Ol?oos over rcr.1o.1n1ng , b¢\alt to b: ek,. 
't 
l~oa.aurea l-6·~ 5ta~1U.ng r ·. tb outai!l . toot ·.  l'epeat:·. 
f eaa..uree 7:-8 ~ ·~·\Wn . tb:rae•(tta~ter 'f;urn , ttni . . b tac.iuf~ 
tront ·. · · 
XII ~ ... _.eas,\tt"eEl 9 ... 10 ~ JUL1p back'h .. rd f l. .. nd on both t' · et - Hop 
on ~1ght foot ... Kic~ t~ith lett foot · 
thre$ t1nt£lU :. 
H<mtJures ll•l2~ Hepeat.,. hopping on lct·t i"'oot. 
· f1eaaUlt·es 13•1)~ .. Rapeat, hopping on r!gh11 toot ~ · 
l>le$.4ures 15•16. Repeat, hopping on left to.o.t~ Fin1~11: , 
:fac1ng pa~~tnere .. 
IV ~ Uea.c$lU'e 11 . Spring . 1d-e:t,.JtlYS, t•i t b ·out s1«e. foot ~. P.la(le 
1nstae bellind aut ·1·4 _ anf t"n-1ae out 1 . . 
toot ~ 5t~p in plaoe td. t h to~ard t oot a.nil. 
I'al.sa YOutt ra ·.v- foett . St ep in place with 
r~a~ toot·. 
I V. ~eaBure t ·g. lep·. ~t ith $ e <ll:Petlt.1on. 
1-.~oneu.re 19 ~ R !>en t ~ 
HeaGttra 20 ~ Spr1ng a.i4awaya ui th outs i de t oot • . hop en 
out side toot, ana l~iflk \ l.t h. 1na1ue .. 
rteasurera tn..-24 nnu l .... f.h H.epeat uhole step throe t1 . c , 
al tol:"nat1ng direet :tona ... 
~~tl'l.1nh f~c1ng roiM·~ .. ~4 : 
V. ~ ·ieasure 9 ~ l~laca outaido heel for•utwd, t.o.e up ~ il);'lin 
1nL11de. f'oot up t .o b. .~ \'11.. Gtt~ outside ~~oo 
t.iOlitU.,rarcl • 
Heast:Ui'e .10 . Uez~~a:t, s'ta:rtlng lrl th 1ns1<i~ f'oO't; i 
:t1eas~es 11-12 . Pr.>tW nnatob ntt:.los baokvmn. step .... hop . 
l~QaatUW . 1) .. 24. Rope t three· t i mea . 
51 
•' . <· 
vt .. ~.- ~aaure 1 .... :2 . '· tcu tlng ·.r1 th out . .ide toot ., r . tor~ ri 
r ur t . s . 
,tea -~e 3. ;. trull)i foXt•;artl. , out ttl· roo·t, 4JO.in :for-t .t't1, 
ui th 1na1 e fo£rtt • pUshing vitll tlo1ntou 
to t turn a th1r o n t'tl!'n out" id !'In 
point fo.rwa1 . • 
'1 ·. $W.'e 1~ . .ilep e.t , 1'U.ah1n ~ th pQ1nt1n f ot .an 1 thi~ 
of · turn 1 t lice . : ,.n1~·h r~ etng front . 
Me urea. 5·7. S1!( snr.ttob ut ;n bao uard , tart1n ~ 
ldth 1n . 1de foot . 
l~.casur S . Stacp s1· ie · e to· :urtl parVner. Pl o·e out~ 
~ · too b. h ind 1n 1de h ., an ·· curta . y: . 
~t .. d • 
. Fir' t three o 
Tum pi.'lrtn.e-va half nt-<)urt -. t1tth 
r ight hAnd 
Snrae a!.X to ... ·. · rd and back e.g . in 
um partners t :o. place t · tb ri·;:rt hantl. 




FtrrJt counle e.:~st off • ri J t and l .. rt i'o tir S 1J ·rr.; 
Fourth couple alao starts the d~nee. 
!;Nos .c .~s~ . :~J!_,.a!l,compz..nxin,& .. tJ'le .·J1Jt1 1n 1 t ditf r -nt 
toms • appeal's 1n th ~ follo ving p a es . 
.... 
. ,. · .. 
·• ··. 
XV 
UU~U:O U01W l ~ ACOOJ&Al'MNG i'Hi~ JlG 
l. ., tt.'hc :t~1all J'1c 
2 .~ ~1.e iter-:t~y Gt~le ... a.n l.ri ah J 1g 
,;-"· !he I~1oh 1/aah~~.ao.oan 
lb» 
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2 r.iae ton Vu1ll1cr , J} r£1,n.tt>;r:t o~ 1?0~19,1~~ ( 1~ e1 York~ 
D. :) ol$ton .. nu Compnny, 1r93) , p .. 44t . 
J Tolman .an e. Pae;o 1 on ·,St.t, · • p -l7S • 
4 Vu1ll1~r , t.'h1.4· 
5 H.~lli Ap~l- H~t.rva:t"d il~~U!:~ 9f. -iuf?l._g ( Gt.,_r,J:>ric~a-e. 
Na.nGo.chusettiU H~:rva!'d Uri1 ve:~?~t ty l 1:rtens, 1~147J , p .. :;e) . 
6 ;;f\rcl ~: . Crampt.on, eornp1ler , lj,1hc- r:ol..~ .Dnr~c~1 ,lQQl: O~e'r 
" azak~ The Chnnt1.clect .. Preth 1n a;nanot .. Jiion r.tnn 1\Sepa1.nt , 
Li n1 ted ., l.ondon , ... 9~~P , pp . 52; 54 .. · 
7 ~olmnn and :Pt.tge , on ~ oi ~ . , p . 1.01 . 
·~ Crampton, lbiil .. 
9 2p0 .if~.~o; ,anu J~s.e+ ~~. a~f .. f~'Pl~t;r,. pan~es (Hert..r York; 
.~tobb1ns • ~!uJd.c uorpo.r-atton, lJ;l} , · p ~ .. • 
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~N POLIA 
H.t,n;t.~rst .~q.,;qa~al~(:;~ .. ~~··• UndQubte<ilY tho ">olka took itts 
;r1;1Jt? 1n Boh;ettta~ Saoh , tor inat· c•• eaysu · "'l•ne 0., na 
·~ .... -iJ. ,........ ~-1 ...... ~-• ·n· ,, f'tonlf f . I' rle.t"'!. ' o -'14 1 "h ... 1· 
, },,~~-J .. ;_ 'll'~·~~ ;:·ji ·"'"""' : t · ·· :a .m ., - :_ .&.' "" · ~ 
·' l!! • II! Pl - ' 
Bohetnt·~ •. ~d it 1$ s:ata to have been a ·ohantf!ll poa.unnt girl 
· . mG -"m.G the tilmt 1;.Q d.nnoe ·a l">Ollw.. at the l:>eetnnine of the 
e1ght-een th1l:tt1e . wl 
This no ' dance ·a .1ntrod.ue .,.a,_ to PPnu~~~ 1n lSJ5, to 
Vt.enna 1a lS39 . and to i>~ia ln l84o - y a &mttlng mast·etl 
tro Pr guo. fihev V:'J~ this dance appe~:-. 1't became ·an 1ul"" 
a..ed1ate U.oe~a • At St . l~.,tersburm, eapecially ,. 1t waa 
6.t-~ellt tavor1te .. All the l~~se ei ti~a ,,~eleom.etl. 1.t:~ the peo.pl 
see.min$17 be-1n~ enelmnted ,J3.th the ne' ·•tlnd .. t l·t:ooy ne ·t 
vur1et1es o· tbV1 pol.k$.; t -oo . ttGre tnvented a.t the zenith ot 
. e 1ts . UQOOSEJ. Uo popula~ ''«.S the ii.lUS1 (l th t iMfeompan1eA .1.-t . 
1.n tb ball~oonas ot the uov+«, that it ~so wa.s 1nt:rod.uood 
into the 'b8.llet. epern¥ and SYfl}lbonie. mu~ic . 
Saehs comment.s that 1ihe polka ~, .s tta l1Vcl1 movetnen·t 
1n t·tl1.1eh the r:oQt of both pe~.rtno:rs fle~~ into the a1:r and head, 
I 0 
trunk,. and amu illO'Vt":il no los$ Vigorou .ly. nc 
on~ .o.£ the best .... l.11ted for-ma of tho :pol.Iut ~ms: th0"i: e .l 
and o~ Polka-.* 1J:'ll.1 . c~o.e.t r1stie :fQ,;:+rtl ot the poll _ tta.& · 
- _ ve.ntun.ll.Y b n®n.ea. hottev..:r; ao.oard1ng to Grove , b:.aauae 
:o.t the dt:ffloUlty 1n. execu.tlng 1t pl:~perlJ~: to~~ tn the 
pel"t'ormMae ot"' 1t the danoera tendeu to . t .Jnp utllt~1lt otn.1 
C::'C: 
- ,;6 ·-
hoel o. t ~ on other p Jople1 s toes . .. ; 
\;h n the polka ,··as t 1lten up by t\mericnns the 'latter 
adue.ti '.\ t "'· aoooth t . UCl.tt;S to the ~urope~n vcroion. ·Obujoy S'-\3'$ t 
8 Th e polka bemv!lo a p'll.ra r~und da.l'J.o ronetn.bl1ng a r. . ltzl, ~ lthough 
gi 'Vinb 1 t s pn:l~tio1pMtS lGe\'lay to tttrn• not ttnd then, 1n any 
. ·4 
d1:reet1on 1· M eh tho1r tnneies may s.uggout .. " This m1'tc · also 
.;i\1V¢S , 1n. Zng-11oh1 tho t1rat a.uthent1c tl1l"ect1ons. to b . found 
tor th · dnnt!ll18 of ";he polka . H . eays, ln part t · 
Tho tae ... auro ,.. o ;P t1uo ~ is . 2/1"-; b.ttt to fN}111 to 
~W" d~.a.f1n1t1on, •.e S.'UlxU.Vide eRe ·· -aaw_· or bar into 
one~tw. :o..-thro•-to\11'; 'the accen~ on. t •Io· . At the one! hqp 
nn the r i ght l es_. 11tt1ng or uoubl1n r ·Up yc:HJ~ lof¥ l eg 
. t tho smno moment: t th t . Q • . put your l oft lea 
boldly fort-n:.rd on tho .a:roun.a.: a.t the t~e , brln . yol.l)'l 
1~1gb.t toe up t o your left heel; at tl.'le four;, a.dvanoe _ 
yoU%" l eft toot l l. short $top tortmrd; not·r a.t tha on 1n 
the n(l;tt meaeuro or ba~ _of th .. timG ,. hop on th . 
~ott le. g , ~J.oubl.1HS oxa l1.ft1ng. Up · yo\Ut rl~t. ). .t£, .and so 
on, p rooo .dinll 1n th1n step <11. th your ann o-irol in6 your paXttno:r• s wa1ot round the room.. fh chango ·or t1gures 
and durat1on ·Of each 1-n th1G dane io lett ontiroly to 
th · eay, 11e.:t~a • 
. 1~'1gtlr t ro :teploy~ th . eamo s tep; tho g. ntlomrm 
puta bls :vi gbt am around tha l edJ-' a wa1&' , but no r t ten 
h r r ight hand 1.n h1s lett, so that_ sh · standa d1~e.o-tly 
in f r ont o f him, ~on l a.<U.ng b X"1 h u ilMoef.l ba.·ck'ttarw( 
around th t}ont. ~hcre~t , conversoly; tn lady ·anc s 
back rd.tl ., a.nu. th.e gentl. raQ.n to.llo rs he», 
. Figtll'o 3 i s e ll'r1 od out» l ike fit""Ur l; 1..t1 th t he 
polkn s tep , ~a a roun.d dtmce ·S1tnil · :r to- tho , lt~ .. 
i 
m . . . FiffiU"e 4 (P.(la Doh: m1an) . mak . s . tttte ot t~e He .-l · d ~oe $'t(Jlh The l a d.J,.ng foot slldes ro at"Cl on the he 1
1 
'lfdth tbc to · l'*atsod. 
. . ; ,1na111. F1guro 5 J.a a. '-back unl tz.' · · ~cu.ted :1 th 




D~tHlP1J'lt1on$ of tho d,.~~nn~~ ~tOTl!l tUiH~d 1n th., ~ol"'"".-n .... ,.~ _,._ . tt' •LJO&l fT " ii•~~,..,.\l;fo; ·t ' iMit,!i}H · ,.;.;~~~-. ' ,.. ~ ~ Q~ - 1:; ~· 
Tb 1'¢lktl S t JPG . 
... It is ~enQ-raJ.ly . ·· t'Q)pon~ed. ·that q . al1gb'C hop, I ·~needed 
~h f1rst £1tep _. ot th ·. dance'• like . the grMe note il'l rnuaie ., 
l.$o.~IH~ autho1 .. a e1n1m thf.~t the1"~ ts no ooprling 1n the da¥\<Hl • 
~ th()ugh th~ ehaa.-.a_oter- ot tho W:mea 1a staccato·. H~~ ever. 
tlle moV.erru~nt ~ppears muoh 'bett~r when begun · i th n hop\, . · 
a peo1all:!1f e~!ee.u,e.u by cbilclron • . they being li~te;:- ttnd 
.4o~o aotlva: tlmn o.d'Ult s:.. . :tn teaebinQ tho po~, the 
"r-'1 tar hno not onoour~ed tho hop in a4ttl t -cle.zs~ '• but 
baa all.~Y,s t aught 1't to eh1l.t1ren. 
Tba lm:n.ce 
r. etl"'nomo l(}O 
r,~or con.va.tt1tmca nount 4- to th.(' m~nsut'~ ·~ 
H~tlt.z 1')0Si.t1.on 
.t~,.. .. 
~~~~ .(1 t'<.... ·;n•:;r. 1" ....... ;>!'tit"" ( . .. 'f.', 1-v,~·· )· ~>n w . l! t<~'l·:tt h ""7.1 . 
- ... ~,~ .. }...\';to'\~ ~ .4iJ,. . v ~,"~.r;:-· L .'\j;f-' .J..i-~,J..~.f , ~ • , .._- ~~~  .a.:J/.r':f'~ ., 
n( a prep$mt1Qn) ,. 1 .. Q.ise nntt otilett foot ntde of ant~'lo: 
Slide l ntt to e:l-do ( 1) ; 
,.( . . 
~-n~ae l:>"-g'ht ·to lQtt (.2) .; 
lltr:tp to a1de ( J); ·' , 
l 1}a~ p ...... ~;~: !fil ·( l~\ . 
........ .., t.:~;n,;,it' lil· 1 'T 
--.,.. 
~lf::p,f;at'';·i~i;ght t:tl.vays ata:r··tinm td .. tb tha rai o or 
h01') " ·· · thus; 
llaine e.nu l.t)'Haltf ol'\ lai~t heel, :vatue Qtller foot 
·· ·· aide of Mll{le ('); · 
2;).1Ue ri!T)1t to a19.e (l); 
ClotH) ~eft to l~1~ht ( 2):; 
Ste-fl r1t.4ht to u1de ( 3) ;. 




ry;o get tbo (;l.trt;1on of t be C:tance) :r41se .anu lo 1er 
the heel or. the . toc;t you nre tjtand1.nrf ~on .. . Tbu6.1 '1f you point the I!.~t toot, you should, ti-t the . ~e tU.l!le t 
raise ~1-nd lO·He~ tbe heal or the lett nnd 'Vice ve~aa. .. 
. . . 
<J:(:lntletaan stnn'l 'b~ok of' pr~rtnot~1 ana · l~ttle 
to the left a!.de .• Jt-,in l~u:.cy *· a x·i {Sht l.lan.d 1n 
hi.G right. and ber l.e·ft in hls l eft, · 
shoUld~r fg.1gb,. Ge11:tle.m ~ ato.pta ~Ti, tll. r1 rht 
toot , l ady ;rlth left . 
a:ti(le t~c of the rl. {~ht · foot to the r ight o1de; 
e.outlt l ( lut y 1:1:1 th lett foot tn l art a!.da} ·.~ 
Slide too of' the aama t<;~ot 1;o. the rear ot tht.) 
left; eount 2. 
H'ith right f oQt, tal);e three short, C.J U10.lt.1 even, 
r;olka ct~~.P t() 'th e-~ rj. l~ht 1-;hile tbe ;tat_y movo~ to the, 
lett; 
t1ount . ;. and 4 
Repea.t 1rt1th the op:po&.1t4! foot;: 
Gentlerru•·..n slides to·e Q!' the left foQt • to the 
left e1do; oount 1 .. 
D:rca: 1 toe of the sal'!le toot to rear of r.:1ght ; 
count 2 . 
Take thret) ehor~ 11, qUi clt, even polka steps t.o 
tlle l~tt, \d11le. the l ady moves to the r i ght; count 
3 and 4 2 bar o 
H~pQat all 
The seaond paJ::•t 1a to t"W.n.ee eight pol.l~'l. 
steps .tor~t~l"d 
The potli tion. tn oeoond pa:rtt Hol d hnnds the same 
'ft1Et:'l ~a at :f1:rct, . but stand besl,de purtncr. Gent.l~rmn 
etart s tt1th. rlg.1it f .()ot, the. lt.ttl.y ~11 tb lett .. Repeat all 
fr<>m the begl tm1ng . · 
61 
.-
'rhe J nerio.an Polka g 
~llc pt>lka 1a v. l"ound 4\unee illuotr t1 ve of 't'i.'hat 1s 
a fuit~ y u:n1versal and t raW. tional dnneG form . ~ a.apt0(1 t~m 
the folk o.noes Qi'' various countriea, it became popular as 
n -t~oo .1 · 1 or rourtcl dtmcc~ i.n the l:wJ.ll"'otns of the ci t1ea of 
l~u.rope. nna H.ts 1,ntl"'fuoe ' into ·· _ .. ~1oa T 1r.aml~1·an s to th1 
country. he Alnl-'!~1oa..~ Folka :ta an euapto:t1or1 o:t tb1!' ol el' 
r-om .• It 1u rion s {,;1\.tCh :.1 p . l"'t of the ' tl r·tonn fol r " ·noes 
ao i s tho ~:araovi~tln.e , or th· schtrtt1.sche .. 
,; t one ti · e ""~ p_. o~~ulo.r uanc0 tcn"m at ea.rly. J~.!l er.!c 
bnlls. the pol·w . . 't a m·lJOJeU enthusiacttc l.'eViVRl 1n rcce t 
;ve!ll:'a . th the unpea:t,tmce 0 1 populi: .r sont5S _such as If · 3eer 
B _::!re). )ollta1 u it"l,·t)ntltl:JlVc1nia ~olku,11 e ·e Ji, ba~a.d qn t . e 
rhythm n.nu tempo .of tb!n t :r•ad!ttonal uanoe tor:' • · 
Various combi.n~ tions or tho ,;~ortc.m~n Polka l.re found. 
1n uit:..arent eat1ono of tho eount ry, in t-thioh both the 
•n oel and Too1 · pol~t ute~J nn{~ the regul..nl .. pol-t.a ate .. , as 
antJ.ly~e 1n !H~Ve:tal dnnoes from other oountrion, appetu~ . 
·· 'fhe ·• ,lortec..n vorcion o-· the pol m 1n popul.n~ 1n. ~be 
no·u.tht1e£tt and i.nolude~ a co_mb1nt. t1on of polka atep 1 -11des • 
and;,. lltl.ng stoptJ;, 1n a ur-nncr oompat"able to · 11 1 tsh 
(lee oe 1 &tl:U~o • , . 
_ Foz• maximum enJoYttent; o£ this dance . p ... rt:1eipnnts 
~houlu pox-rom ·the turni.na t,10l . i;lt ,ps t.i 'bll n.o much c::..e-
vatton. on ach step an the slt!ll of tho- dt neorO. a.nu the 
'tc:rnpq of tho ttluo1o p enni t f; . ~he entil1e df~m:e is m.dta 
SPir~tad atlc' V!.BO:'OUS 1n style . . ~ 
, .. 
· ~~0 :.:>,: . . /~,·. n:· ·•11 ',. .. 1LTJ 1}--. r of ;; ,•t:)l tu~ _,n n lo ~1~. c1PCl-e countet--' 
c oct'41· lse .• _l··mi ) _ · ~ .;.' ,,; i;;.. -·..,no., l · o.t· -· ~1{-l.IlUB joinod ell:Jol~S llt:mt . !-Ian 's pa.l"t: _1s Malyzed .. l~:oma."l' l ia ' 
_ O!,)IJOS11?e 'Hi th a l"eVGt>$aJ. Of feet tmQ. diln:C tions 
thrt:tugbaut . · 
Jleg1nn1nh on oU-to da feet ( w· n L * loman 1 ) · 
i'o uch t, ll.eel to floo:r> d i .:S.gona.ll.:\t 
!ront L "' le· 
;.. ouoh Lr toe to floo.r . n rront 
o·f r'C~ 
l polkA:t at_cp _ fo :t ~ 1N- bc(Clrtn1ntt 
~tr· !th hop on R foo·t; , ah 1 "e2 
Hope'·· t ~l 2 $ever!~l tlmeu, bcr;in .... 





Th Three t( l1·· ~ 1 JJ:i!! llOP;c..lcla, <.tl e an . r ush Pol 
i~e clr:.nocd by th ... general public , th1c 1 9 one £~d 
th ·. , w.utce undel" several. n · ,1es . 
~ nltz position 
Jj.'he. dnno,. 1s to tnl'e t hree .al de close s t an.., to 
the let1l n1d , and step back to the lett . Hepoat, thl"e.e 
s l1 e c.l ose s teps to the right $1da , and a step 
fort-ml"'d \ ith tho riJht f oot. thur. t · 
n11 '~ · oloae ; zltd~. c:!.one , olido close~ /G efJ 
( baek on l<~ft) • 
. :~1 <le clof5e., nlida close , lide olose, t ap ( tor tJ.rd on rlt~t L l bar 
1~ . t 11. ~.opca ,a,_ 
10 
"~nn1eh Polka 
ih1u ls the Finn1.('!b ve · · 'lon of th , pol ... 1\., ,.1ne. o_ 
the trad1t1ona. &\nee to:t1:1a co'~ •• on to mt.ln eottnt~1 .n . 'l'h ~ 
F1n 1sh l3olka 1.o ga.y and api_itou , a(loentod t·1th st~~- s 
~.nte .r~pe.t~ced at rogulo.r 1ntol,')Val ' . · lfha oounle .• · move. .. 
fJ:toelY .about the room. 1n a. counter-clod.. _ oe dl.reot on 
s t~ - eustottuu"Y 1n social dancing. 
Fomn.tion; Any tttab .;:. Oi ' o Uplea 1n r hou1Q.er- e1 t 
poat t:ton . Oount s. M n urea 
Eec~1, tun~ .. th a hop ( r··an ~ :, 
~ .. omnn L} t urn cloelu:ise 1.rhi.le pro-
r et ain in ~ boneral oount r .... 
clock"Y"1se uire ···tton td tll 
3 pol kn steps ah l '2 
~ .... -p.~·n·:.r~ ·:· ···no '"' ., · ·""·l , ·"' ,_, "'r•~ ' · '• "'-
.... c•-· v ~ ... - .i;.J ·li ;~,; • li; J. 1-'" - "·"~ ,,, ; !l .- • • , \.! ...... , 1 a 
.trig shoul el".,.'H.t.:. .s t posit ion , Hit 
1 hop (h an L , ';lom.l.n 1\) :Jh 
,~ e'D ~1t moVH .l<mta unal· z ~,u. _n lf~.:!nuree 1 .. 1· tnr+ee tin . a 5-16 
hepeat erlt1rc d:,.neo aa nm y t it"os 
a desire · . 
11 
Heel end · oe Polka 
Hal tz . pt1P1 tion 
1~1aoa left h~el tc aid(:) • too rai G • {1 .... 2) t 
Plac~ left t-oe on floort b ok o'f rtght)l'if;,t:ll :raised ~ 
(3- 4) 
Rll;iae and loner Q-n ~1r.;ht heel (o;r hop ) ;( nna); 
aJ.1de lett to e!cto, ( l.) l 
fttoae ribbt to lett,. ( 2): 
Step lett to aide~ ( )) 
z:~ - st ( .. urn11g h~lf to righ.t}. {-4· ) 
Hepeat ravertea ~'.(us; .... 
Pla..oe :rl;(~t heal to aide ., t i)Q rai eva { l - 2) ; 
l:~lace r .l.gh.t. toe on floor baolt. ot l..ert ( :; ... L~), 
itaiae a rtd lt:>">k'Ol' on l1ilft heel ( Q:t' ht)p) t ( and) ; 
~1l!de rldh t to alde"(l,.; 
Close len. tro r:t;~trt . ( ~"!) ; 
Otn.n_ r~_ aht t"" ..,.:t "1e -( "•) • VJ.-i" ...., . '" ~ ........ " ;J . •. 
lleo't ( turrlint; halt to ~tt;~bt) , ( 1~) 
Rep·eu:t 
l bar 
6 poltut otq>rl tu;..n!nt~ 
(It ueHe'L 1n an op~n pos~:ti.on; that 1a , tanu1ng 
at side of p~rtne:tt, nea,..est lla.m1 j o: .. nod, t .he 
heel of tlt(~- tt(lV'nn~ed focrt;. ta plaoed di:t"ectlU 
fori~t"rd d:n. count 1 (the anttl e ot t 1e body 
sl1ghtlr baol~,;.af!d} w-. on the secon~ c-ount. the 
toe is . brou ht bo.et •. , resting lightly u:pon the 
tl.oo:r {the ~ngle ot tho body 1e: nl1t;htlY :ror·-
t>.?a:rd) .; PCilka t~Ol""nl;:r.d ,., ocn;tnt 3 and 4. Hepee.t ~1 th 
t he ather t"oot .) · 
Rad!kol2 
Re.dik.o. 1s thou.6bt to have. dar! ved- t. ts nruna t~m 
W'l 1$lan.d 'tihote- tb.e Aanee originate., ~ JJ. high rock 1s 
~upposed t o dor:d.nn.te ~he ialand, be.ll1nd ,~~lu oh t he 
na:ttves at--e said t o have ft>llo' cd t he euato ot oon-
c ,"ltn.." the ' old h'4c"'dde ' of the vioinity •·:henave1 
el1g1bl.e youn~ men arrt ·Vt)cii 1n 'filleil~ mtd;t .. Ho ·ever, 
'tbere 19 J.;t tle O.ptK:tP'ent. eU~gl11f1~nnee botvecn the f :g .. 
UJ:ies o:f: thin f olk da.ne~ and the cuatom. w1tll v-mteh !t 
- ~ :aG qr1g1nnllY asBoC1t'ttt.td,. a; :oo,-, t that "t 1~ uanceu 
vigor-ousl y ~u 'b"1 tb a a:enoe ·ct hw:lOl") and the r~et thn · , 
uooor<li nl'.ll to some· 41Utbor1t1.ea , th~:) steps th 1o.el vea fil"e 
:~Jup:-geati ve . or the 1-a.e~; ot' l.ottdUtg oorm1ving apinotex~s 
t o the1tt plo.ee ot coneealt1{:mt tt 
·o·· ~ I'llhcf'>l_ ".e~t p ..... ng· t +<..,.. ·~.,. A:•,up·•'l: ... 1"'11" i~#J" l•i .... ~ .• , <l!'.t ' 1· · ·S 
. •' ~ · g'-'\0 .,lt-l_~ . .... }- ~ '\;i . v~ ~·· ..,. .... . ... ..... ~ \.-.f ... . J. ~ "' ~.l-,.....v..;.. ~"'" ~ · '" 
· th{} t .. Qt t hat !lt:c.tt1ko 1 t1 Ve';,;'Y air.tll~lr to r:J t ep pa.tte~n 
to v, . l,rious ve:r-stona of the nolka wit h 1t.s. eotf)ina. ... 
. .. . . ~ . . 
tions of pGll~a oteps in coci.A.~~ d nnce J~o:~:t ts.t:m 'Httll ·.n:U-:,ing 
~ _n ~- Gl!.din{) st$f;S e.c analyzed.. nam .. }to is a t u1-..part · 
foi.'ml~ td. th the tiJ'rlt p .~t 1<1errt1.eal thr<J\iLhout ana 
t he seaon.d part var:tefi only with r ospeet to ~he fii rea-
t1ons in t~h!eh the: a tG}1tl are an~luzeo. an ~ - d~I'\nc:t.e · •. 
tux•n cloelt.uioe tth;..le prog~eca!i'ng 
count er..oloektJ ne around the lat"ga 
c1t-ela ~nth 
a. In open oooi.a.l O.r:~na¢ pouit1<>n , ouw-
s1dr~ bands j~)inml and E~xtondeii in a. 
count~r-el<'Hlk't"'i ne {Urecti.Qn, 
co · ll~·J be1n$ Qn out~1d;e fe(}t {Hoo l~ , 
Uomnn lU and eon t:tnua to pl .. o&;r~o~ 
eountar-c1ookwise a:ttottnd tb larg 
circle ~dth 
? l·'nllt1ng at.epn 1. '' 1· 2· .r:.. , ) 
Hold 
:Partn~~rra f4<le ~·e.ch othe!" to IJ.0,'utae 
cloQed coctt\1 ,t:tanoe poa1t1o·n andj 
beginning on tn.n!.de fct~t ( l1nn R:J · 
~·loman L) <lance , 
eto . 
S nltding steps in a clocl;;'td ae 
f,!ireet.ton . l!eepin[~ aut.oide :teet 
:rrea on lnnt ~Jlide step l&, 2e: ., 13-16 
ete , · 
It 
B. Hep~at ~,tr.;p pr ttdl"tn as analyze(l for 
:a of' f.'1gu,e I oY.CeJ;>1;. tlkq:t a.anoors ·w~lk 
ill tc.nmtiod the C·entev of th~ c1:t11cl .. e. 
an~ slid.e 'bt.1.ot to poai tions tn the 
ei:relo. 
lll 
~ .. Repe.at as a~v;U.y~!od 1n t-'~tgu.t-e I 
ll . Repent ~tt~p plq.ttm:"ll$ ~a . ann;I..yzed fo:t~ }3 
of F'i (JlU"e . I» exae! ;t that each oot,ple 
may ··~alh in any tli:t"act!.on ubout the 
l'OO and elide to l~ny tHlll poe tion in ·the 
lar~e sc~l.e · 
Hn;pea.ted 
· . ~rl.l~."q 'q~f34 .i.~ ... ~e(l.pp;m~n;t1~S ,.tp.e L*~tm~s .. ··P:.f.. . ~11.&. ;oo~·¥\ 
va:r1 • dtb the QoyntJ!i1es Hhere .. th!a <lance. baa a 'ito~e, henoe 
1t- eeemed 1-nt:Portan~ .to .see .tl1at se"r~rnl,. ~1~lltlJI)l en :r.mro g! v~n 
1n t his. otUtl !f . J. h~a~ &p,:Jeo.P on the follm.d.ng p.a.~.f!s. 
v 
l,tuax c us~n :tu cc:mt. · f AUll~ <l· !l'Hti Pt)t-.f~oA 
1 . Tho Bensitl.e f'olka 
2 . r intlish l}oj.~a 
) .. n · el and ~oe :Polka. 
4. ~ . cl1lto - F1nn1eb 
e . 
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TRANSO No. 1 
12 Stan Medi-
Lt"'-4 ~U. S. A. ... .. 
7 
U!~ltt•f:t.J ili~_ ..l_e~ _1 "~~'~_P"li_. ,if,,,_ ·:nl 1'1ii ~.• '1~~1.•~ ~1~~t~'J·.~~~~tr . ".~.:t>o;.;_ ... _ ._:~ • .i·.·~-··- ·.· .'.e _..,  ... _~.. - .t·._·1 jif~~~~~~··lflll·~.,)~~~-~~~~~ . -4 ~ -~~ ~. )1,..:: •• .1; .. ,-. ~' ~ -.;· ~ ... ~ , ~ 
•b .~ 41.~§. · ~,t:o,.ot ot H~~~;~-uvl~&., ~iln ~3olt~, ~ 't { nt~t!e t~~ .· : 
f-t~',.,!tl"¥t1n:{t u e-t::.tr~ 4~ •. mJ1~~~tt~tt ~1!' thf~ ~· :i~~-~U-t.l2~ltr:~~ ~- t».l~:~t -~n»,*-tJ.;)~Af ilf" 
~-hf,. d.{-~,~1~.tng nt· 1ib~~ tJn~~.n¥:1~~ . th~·· • 
! n $b~ o;~:~~.:;J1Ui¥'~ to~~~ ~f tlt~,. ~~~. r t.1: ·~ U:li .~~ ~ .. ~~.t~ \:t(d~n . . ;)l 
:a-r:n :,il. a. trJdli. :)'-~.;1(J'tt~v ot l~{(1], .• ~l~ di?..nc:>tn,~., 1~bJ~· -~~: ·t-~1tt'n ~;J'J:l.:Ott 
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